ROSEVILLE PARKINSON’S SUPPORT GROUP
June 2009 MEETING MINUTES
The June meeting was an open meeting so that members could bring up and
discuss anything that was of interest and/or concern to them.
The first item of business was a demonstration and explanation of the medical ID
wristband that the RPSG purchased for the benefit of our group. The wristband has
a “flash card” that can be programmed with all your medical information that can
be easily accessed by healthcare professionals in case of emergency. The wristband
can be obtained from Hap for a $20 donation.
Stormy provided a brief update on the PANC’s upcoming fund raising event.
Stormy announced that the PANC will hold its annual Auction for Action, “A
Cruise for a Cure”, on September 12th from 5pm to 9pm.
Tara made a short presentation on the benefits of being a member of the PANC and
encouraged everyone to join: Membership forms were handed out. It was noted
that most of those in attendance are members.
Tara reminded everyone that the RPSG will have a booth at the City of Roseville’s
“Downtown Tuesday Night” event on 6/2 and 6/23. The purpose of the booth is to
educate the public about Parkinson’s disease. Members were invited to stop by and
visit the booth.
Tara announced that the John Argue Parkinson’s exercise class will be held at the
Sun Oaks Assisted Living Facility located on Canelo Hills Drive in Citrus Heights.
Sun Oaks has donated the space and classes will be held every Wednesday at
12:30.
It was announced that the first annual RPSG picnic will be held June 6th at John
and Linda’s home.
Finally, members were reminded that the annual PANC living with PD seminar
will be held Saturday June 27th at the Scottish Rite Center. Guest speakers will be
Dr. Eric Hassid, Dr. Graham Alac Glass and John Argue.

Shelly Butler, Secretary.

